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:, freshing to the taste, and acta
; vet promptly on the Kidneys,
f and Bowels, cleanses the sys-- t

ctually, dispels colds, head-- ?

:.r.d fevers and cures habitual
r.tion. Svrup of Figs is the

remedy of its kind ever pro- -
pleasing to the taste and ao

.,' le to the stomach, prompt in
and truly beneficial in its

;,. prepared 011I3- - from the most
v and agreeable substances, its

. v ,'xeellent qualities commend it
,.: and have made it the most
:!;tr remedy known.

of Figs is for sale in 75c
r by all leading druggists,

v n liable druggist who may not
v it on hand will procure it
!i j tlv for any one wno wishes
rv it.' Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAS FRANCISCO. CAL.

UISVILLS. ET. NEW YOEX, N. 1

E. KEIDV. T. B. It IE ID Y.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

leal Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Y urn- - have (tome firt-cl- bargain in ret!
itr wricli will net ail the wy r to 12 per

i: the uiTe!tmeni It wil. be to the interest
i tie- - Hhn have tne:r money paced at a les
of 't to call and examine tae r arjatns.
mm 4. Mitchell Jt I.yndr handing, ground
ir. in rear of V iirht-l- i Lynde bank.

Aniusements.
Llarper's Theatre,
II J. E. Montrose,

ridav Evening, Sept. 30.
r.'a'enient of the Ditiiicruihed tctor and

playwright

MILTON NOBLES,
With i hs a8ist-inc- of the jpfted Inrcnuc

JOLLY NOBLES,
.imi u well equipped appnr:in eorr jiany.
t ridiieinn here of m Polltieil and Satirical

coa id in four actn. ry .Mi Hon rsouiea
entitled

FOR REVENUE ONLY.
OH A THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT,

i'ricf Si. 75c. 50c 25c. Seats oa sale
r I'.neMlay h.

lamger.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Saturday, Oct- - 1.
Sundiy, Oct. 2.

LEW

tekstader's
Minstrels!

nrly V4 hundred utrong! Many o'.d favorites!
Many new one ! Ail united in an en-

tirely new programme.
H,;,.r IorkBtader'- - new uccei: "BEFORE

AMI AFTfK." and "WARD McALI ISTEK!"
viciety a I Found It.) nee Frank Dumont'e
nest hit "The i:nse Walk " Grand free concert

Sunday afternoon at the Kimball house at 8 p. m.
Seal at Flukes: urine SI. 75 SO and S5 cent;

telephone 21), or at 1' . tl. Thamaa' DrttC
Ml ore.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Table Cutlery.

O. M. Loosiey.

r kcry Stor,iw . cond avenue,
""tu Island, III.

HOW FIFER FARED.
Honored as Governor But Not

as a Politician.

HIS RECEPTION IN EOCK ISLAND.

Met By the Hou Ami Kseorted to the K
pullien tleadquxrters Where Kol.by
Bennett Ijys Down the Law to Him The
Parade This Afternoon Speech Making
And Other Proceeding.
Governor Joseph W. Fifer is being

honored by Rock Island today. The city
i enily attired in respect to the state's
executive. Rock Island never fails to do
honor to those upon whom political good
fortune has smiled, and tsday bids Gov-
ernor Fifer welcome, notwithstanding
that he comes on a purely political mis-
sion and has not before visited the city as
tbe state's executive, his last appearance
here being four years ago when he was
actuated by the same purpose that
brings him today the solicitation of
f ivors in the way cf notes.

Where Were the Crowds?
In view of Mr. Wells' representations

as to immense crowd? 20,000 people
mire or less and his urcent desire that
tbe chutcli! s establish lunch rooms, the
ladies of a Dumber of, the churches ac-

cented Mr. Wills' advice and went into
business and they lost. The simple ex-

planation of the cause of the failure of
such enterprising ventures is that Mr.
Wells deceived them. The people were
not here. They did net come. Com-par- ed

with any previous political effort
on the part of either party, today's dem-

onstration was tbe most dismal failure
that has ever been seen in Rock Island.
But it was not the republican parly's
fault, cor was it Rork Inland's fault.
Tbe party leaders had been busily en-

gaged with preparations for weeks, and
the event had been extensively ad
vrtised. Everybody was invited to dec-

orate in honor of the occasion, and the
response was pretty general, irrespective
of party aftiliations. As has been said
Rock Island did its share, but where
were the crowds? They simply were not
in it. They did not con.e. The truth
has not been slighted, unless it be to over-

estimate matters, wh in it is said 2tKI peo
pie was the extent of outside people in the
city today. Campare this sbowini; with
the outpouring of four years ago when
Fifer was firs', runnict;, and one may
imagine how tbe wind is blowing, po-

litically epetikins. in Illinois this year.
The tiovernor and I'rty Arrive.

Governor Fifer and his party arrived in
Rock Island at 11 o'clock on a special
train over the C..B. & Q . .consisting of a
coach and engine which brought them
from Peoria. The gubernatorial special
was aiet at tbe Bur.intg'.on depot by a
committee of republicans, composed of
Howard Wells, Mayor William McCono-chi- e.

Senator W. F. Crawford. C. L
Walker. Henry Carse. Dr. J. W. Stewart,
B. C. Keator, Cipt. T. J. Robinson and
Representative W. B. Payne. On Doard
the train were: Governor Joseph W. Fifer,
Lieutenant Governor L. B. Ray, Secre-

tary of State I. N. Pear&on. H. L. Hertz,
candidate for state treasurer, and Hon P.
S. Post of Peoria. The distinguished
party was conveyed in car-

riages to republican headquarters,
on Third avenue opposite Spencer Square
where the faithful flocked. and where a re-

ception was held. The leading ligh-softh- e

party were introduced, and it was during
these formalities that the incident of tbe
morning took place, when Bobby Ben-

nett pushed himself to the front and
being presented to the governor
commanded his undivided attention for
at least 15 minutes in laying down what
should be his reply to Judge Altgeld's ar-

raignment of tbe A. P. A. auxiliary to re-

publicanism. Bobby would permit no
one to interrupt him until be bad dis-

charged this duty, and the governor
seemed to be highly grateful for the in-

structions tht.a given.
After the reception the governor re-

paired to the Harper where, with the
others of his party he dined, and then tbe
executive took a nap preparatory to this
afternoon's ordeal.

Thla Afternoon Procession.
The procession this afternoon formed

on Twentysfourth street and Fourth av
enue, under the direction of Capt. J. M.
Beardsley and aides, and moved through
the principal streets to Sixth street and
back to court house square, where the
speeches are now being made by Gov.

Fifer and others, tbe column being made
up as follows:

Light Guard Band.
Col, Hjalinar Kohler, mounted.

Squad of 15 horsemen.
Carriages bearing Governor Fifer, C. H. Deere,

MaVor McConochie and Ur C. B. Kloyon.
Twelve carriages of local iioliticians and citiaens.

Twim-Cit- y wheelmen.
Moline Plow Company-t- wo floats.
M. Y. Cady. one allegorical float.

Deere & Company, two floats, Ave wagons.
Tip. ecanoe Club one float.

Moline wagon Company four wasons.
W. A. Dierolph-o- ne wagon.

W. C Carpenter A Company three wagon.
Carriages bearing local workers.

A. I). Ionahoe one wagon.
Bleuer's Baud.

Three decorated 'buses,
Charles llansgon. grocer one wagon.- -

David lon one float.
Bock Island Glass Company one float.

West End Republican Club one aMegorical float.
Kock Inland Buggy Company one b.iggy,

K. B- - McRuown two wacom.
G. A. K. murtll band.

M. & K. -- one float.
J.T. Noftker one wagon,

war i martial band.
National Cracker Company one float,

li G. Eddy one wag n.
Plow Company Hand.

A dor.en or mo-- e was .ns bearing c'tUens .

Political Points.
Messrs. Morris Rosen Held and C H .Deere

i i :

accompanied the gubernatorial pviy from
Peoria.

"Vote for Free Trade and Walk" was
one of the brilliant inscriptions.

Bobby Bennett was in bis element
when he had the governor's ear.

The decorations were very elaborate
and very nice but for what purpose!

Dr. Kinyon rode in tbe carriage with the
governor. That article in the Union this
morning did it.

Tbe ' 'caravan" came, but it was con
fined to the "one ring" free show, and
didn't draw a crowd worth a cent.

After all if the two Moline manufac-
turers who accompanied the governor
from Peoria had been out of the proces-
sion, what would there have been left?

Tonight the party will give vent to its
feelings in the way of a torchlight pro-

cession in Moline, after which Hon. F. X.
Schoonraaker of New York will speak.

J L Pickering, one of the best known
newspaper men in the state, and who,
representing a syndicate of republican
papers, is traveling over the state with
Governor Fifer and party, called at The
Argus office this morning.

That Dr. Kinyon should evince so re-

markable an interest in Governor Fifer is
explainable in part by tbe fact of tbe
present executive's partiality to the doc-
tor's school of medicine, as always shown
when opportunity afforded, to honor the
medical profession.

STREET CAR CHANGES.

Tickets Not liooil After Today on the Syu-fllra- te

Line The ltrldpe I.ine.
The Davenport & Rock Island Street

Railway company makes an important
move tomorrow. Treasurer Lardcer an-

nounces that beginning with the first of
the month the company abolishes the
ticket system of fares, entirely. Hereaf-
ter no tickets will be sold by the street
railway company and ths nickel alone
will go. In abolishing the ticket sys-

tem the street car company adopts the
practice of tbe systems ii many of the
larger cities. Tne

plan was adopted by tbe company of
its own volition, and now with the con-
stant increase in the expenses of opera-
tion, including paving, etc., the com-
pany thinks that it can return to the nickel
sysU m without the public feeling it seri-
ously, while the difference in the end to
the company will be considerable and it
greatly needs all it can get in return for its
heavy investments in the tri-ciii- es. The
Davenport Business Men's association
some time ago advised the company to
abolish tbe ticket system as a busisesa
move, and tbe company feels that consid-
ering the improved service, the substitu
tion of electricity for mule power, and
rapid transit in place of slow goin? past
methods, tbe public will have no com-
plaints to make of tbe change in the sys-

tem of fares. Conductors will hereafter
accept no tickets except those given out
by the company in complimentary book:
form, and commutation tickets for chil-
dren under 5 years, which will be sold
at a rate of 10 for 2 cents, 'and
punched by the conductor as presented.

Commencing tomorrow Supt. Schnit-ge- r
announces that cats on the bridge

line will run west on Third avenue from
Twentieth to Fifteenth and thence north
to Second and east as now, via Second
avenue. Twentieth and Third avenue.

Itiver Kipleta.
The stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 2 40 and the
temperature was 80.

The Mary Morton is expected up today
enroute for St. Paul to complete the trip
so rudely interrupted near Clarksville,
Mo., two weeks ago.

Travel across Rock Ifland bridge yes-

terday was as follows; Fool north,
584; south, 590; total, 1,164. Teams
north, 778; south. 774; total, 1,552.

The Lone Star. Pilot, Mountain Belle,
Yerne Swain, Sam Atlee, Jo Long and
A. J. Whitney came down and tite Pitts-
burgh. A. J. Whitney, Lone Star, Pilot,
Jo Long. Mountain Belle and Verne
Swain passed up.

Capt. Durham reports that the snag
which sunk tbe Mary Morton was im-

bedded in the sand and was under water
four and one-ha- lf feet. Tbe captain re-

moved the snag and then pumped out
tbe Morton in five hours, and raised, her.

88c for $1.50 shoes M. & K.

A Point For Ton.
In yiew of What Hood's Sarsaparilla

has done for others, it is not reasonable
to suppose that it will be of benefit to
youT For Scrofula. Salt Rheum, and all
other diseases of the blood. For Dysp-
epsia. Indigestion, Sick Headache. Loss
of Appetite. That Tired Feeling. Catarrh
Malaaia, Rheumatism. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is a an unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

No idle boasts but positively tbe most
perfect line of boys' wearing apparel you
will find at the celebrated one price M.

&K.

I feel it my duty to say a few words in
regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. I have uted
it more or less hilf a year, and have
foune it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
evr since I was a little boy and I tevrr
hoped for cure, but Cream Balm seems to
do even that. Many of my acquaintances
have used it with excellent results. Os-s- ar

Ostrum. 43 Warren Ave Chicago,
Hi.

MEDICAL 3IEX MEET
An Entertaining Session of the

Tri-Cit- y Society.

DUvNEE, SOCIAL AND BUSINESS.

Yesterday's Meeting of the lows and Illi-
nois Society at Klsck Hawk Tower

Taper Kead and luiporuat
Resolutions Adopted lelerate elected.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Iowa and Illinois Central District Medi
cal association was held at Black Uik
Inn at the Watch Tower yesterday after-
noon. The business session was pre
ceded by a dinner in the inn dining hall
at which the physicians were accompan-
ied by their wives and other Udy frknis.

The Dullness Meeting.
The meeting of the society was called

to order in the main ha'l on the second
fljor of the Inn by Dr. W. L. Allen,
p resident of the society. There were
present, Drs. Cantweil, Rov inson, Kulp,
Robertson. Crawford, Allen, Davison,
Morgan, Truesdale, Bernbardi, Craig,
Brth, Comegys. Carter, Long, Bowman
and Eysrer. Drs. Hollo wbu3h and
Mathy were in attendance as visitors.

After reading the minutes of the pre-

vious session and discharging routine
business, tbe n ames of Drs. Henry inj
Carl Mathey and J. R. Hollo wbush were
proposed for membership, and they were
elected.

On motion the secretary was in truo'.ed
to give credentials as .li.lejrs.tes to any
members desiring to attend the meetirg
of the Mississippi Valley Medical associa-
tion.

The l'ifr Kead.
Dr. Crawford then read a most in-

structive paper on "Serous and Purulent
EfTdsions with the Pleural Cavity." and
exhibited in the sime connection an ins
teresting clinical case. The paper was
received and discussed by Drs. Truesdale,
Bernhardi and Mathy, and on motion a
vote of thanks was ex'ended to Dr.
Criwford for the paper.

Dr. W. L Allen read a paper en the
suhject of ' D seases Caused by Contam-
inated Well Water," with special refer-

ence to the occurrence of typhoid fever
among the Belgians of the community,
and a so resented the following r. solu-

tions:
Reso;ved, Tint we deprecite the use

of well water (except ar'esian) within
the limits of cur three citits.

Resolved, Tliat we recommend a strict
inspection as to health and condition and
the registration of all foreigners who may
arrive in our midst.

Tne pacer induced a general discussion
of typhoid and its cinsation by the use
of cantami.nated well water.

Dr. J. W. Morgan made a further re
port upon the case of abdominal tumor
which he had presented at the previous
meeting of the association.

Sanitary Needs.
The following resolution was on mo-

tion uran'.mously adopted:
Resolved, That it is the sense of this

association that a proper understanding
of sanitary needs by the people wi 1 do
much towards preventing the prevalence
of cholera and other infectious diseasts;
tnat therefore the attendance of physi-
cians and the public at the meetings of
public health associations should be en-
couraged, and to this end the railroads,
who ure especially interested in the
maintenance of the public health during
the World's fair year should grant liberal
rates to all tho?u desirous of attending
such meetings; that this association spec-
ially request that a low rate shouid be
made by the railroads for the meeting ot
the Iowa Health association to be held in
Des Moines. Iowa, Oct. 27th and 23:h.

Dr. G. L. Eyster was elected a dele-

gate to the meeting of the Iowa Public
Health association to be held in Des
Moines Oct. 27 23

The association then adjourned.

Tbe M. & K. open tbe underwear seas
son with a 75c brown quality at 48c and
a f 1 grade of scarlet at 25c how's that
strike youT M. & K.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Kulers, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Secoad Ave.

Jolan Voile & Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

sab Doors Blinds. Biding, Flooring,
Wa'nscoating,

and all kind of wood work for builders.
Rtirtiteetitli St., bet. Third and Fourth area,

HOCK I8uAND.

1a.

c

a.

JAHNS & BERRESEN

0

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tlvwakk And Housk Furnishing Good?.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
KOCK 1ST, AND, ILL.

Buy Your Shoes at

gCHNEl DER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted for cairying the best and most com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

We Sell Solid ScnooL Shoks for Less Money than any
other competitor iu the thre cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Tkn Dollar'
worth of Shoes. Gall and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
C sRSH & CO., STAND,

1622 Second avenue.
CASH STORE,

avenue.
CENTI11L.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Anpelicm..
M ucratfl
SuniiTHiic C!rvt
Purt Table Carvt
Zlnfandel Clarvt
Norton Seedling Claret.
Pautcrtie
Saulerne... .............
Ktcxlini;
Madeira
Tokay

1712 Second

.1S73

.is-- s

.176

Sweet Cntswha.
Sweel Catawba.

Vrj Catawba. .
Old llrotherhood Krandr
Old Cherry ltraii.1v ."
Old Medlelnal Port
Old swe"t lelaware. . ...
Sherry
Sweet IalH-lla-. ...

p

ISIS Second ave.

irlri- -
!!
IS!

.11'. ..'.'.ifis
iw;
1S1S"

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rve 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOAAS, Druggist.

Oping of The Famous Shoe Store

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1892.
We will be ready for business, and for ONE WEEK, we will

quote CUT PRICKS on known brands of reliable phoes which
will certainly surprise you. This sale will cost us $500.00 but
we do it to get you started.
A. Rei:qeirlveilole Free Grift
To each person making a purchase of $2.00 or more at one time.
We present free a Columbian Souvenir spoon, guaranteed triple
plated and gold bowl. ThiB spoon retails in jewelry stores at
75 ceuts Free souvenir for one week only. It cost you nothing
to inspect our stock, we can please you.

G. L. Wynes 6c Co.
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

School Books- -

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc, of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Wand, Telephone 1216

403 Fifteenth strwt, Moline.


